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and Exchange (SEC)recentlyIn reference to the Securities Commission's proposedrule 151A,it 
is important to understrnd thatindexedannuitiesareinsuranceprcductsefiectivelygoverned - ' ' ' today by state regulators.As a reEult, index€d annuities should not be Eubiec{ to SEC Ggutation " 

Moreover,indexedannuitiesare insurance productsdesignedfor retirement savingsfor the risk 
averse,they are not high-risk investrnentproduc{swhere a mnsumer can lose his or her 
principal.Indexedannuitiesofferconsumersimportantprotections,byguarantyingthepremiums 
paidand the interest credited.Moreover,theyprovideunderlyinginterestguaranteesrequired by 
state law. 

As deflned benefitplansdecrease,more consumers areleftto fundtheir retirements through 
other means. Annuities-bothtraditionaland indexed---€n playan imporlant role in ensuringan 
incomestream fror life.Similar to baditional fixed annuities, indexed produc{s protect policy 
holdersfrom risk of market lo$s to both principaland credited interest,which may overtimebe 
higher depending on the perncrmance index. Due to these product guarantees, of a specific there 
is a high consumerdemandfor indexed annuities,whichis reinforced by rigks as€ociatedwith 
today's volatile markeb. In fact, the recent downtum in the stock market highlights the value of 
theseproducts.Vvhilemany consumers have incuned huge losses in their retirernent dollars, 
indexedannuitypolicyholdershav6 a\roid€d thes€ declin€s by virtu€ of th€ guarant€€s provided 
by their policies. 

lf rule 151A is adopted, indexedannuitieswould only be availabl€ to consumers through
registeredrepresentativesassociatedwithbrokerdealers. I believe, as do many in the industry,
that this would limit accessto this produc-tto those Ameri:ans,who have relationships\.vith 
registeredrepresentatives.Limiting access to a produclthatprotectsconsumsrsf.omthe lossof 
their retirement savingswouldbeyetanother hurdle for many Americans to overcome as they 
look for waysto fund their retirement. 

Inthe SEC'S release of the proposedrule,there is a significantamountof discussion about sale6 
practicesand abuses. In fact, it has been suggested that the staie regulators are focused on 
solvencyand not suitabilityor sales practices.I believe that state Ggulators are efbctiv€ly
regulatingthesales of indexed annuities,ensuringclear disclosure ofproductfeaturesand 
oversightof sales prac{ices.State regulators havea long history withour industry, productsand 
distributionchannels.TheNAIC has also worked hard during the last fuwyearsto implementa 
model regulation on suitability and disclosure fortheseprcducts. 
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